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Abstract: Winter outdoor recreation opportunities in Utah are directly impacted by the effects of
climate change and deteriorating air quality. We examine the influences of daily weather conditions
and air quality on winter use of two prominent Utah canyons located just outside Salt Lake City-Big
and Little Cottonwood Canyons. Daily weather data were collected both within the canyons and
in Salt Lake City; daily air quality data were collected for just Salt Lake City. We hypothesized that
desirable weather within the canyons (i.e., cooler temperatures, more snowfall, and deeper snow
depths) serves as a “pull” factor, positively influencing the volume of traffic. We also hypothesized
that poor air quality within the city acts as a “push” factor on individuals’ travel behavior, this too
would positively influence the volume of traffic up the canyons. We used a panel time-series
regression model to determine the influence of both these “push” and “pull” factors on use of the
canyons during the winter months. Our results revealed that, as expected, cooler temperatures and
greater amounts of snow in the canyons, as well as poorer air quality in the city, have a positive and
significant influence on winter canyon use. These findings suggest that warmer winter temperatures,
as well as deteriorating air quality in the city, may have substantial impacts on Utah’s outdoor
recreation economy.
Keywords: outdoor recreation; climate change; air quality; skiing; snowboarding

1. Introduction
Utah is world famous for its unique and exceptional winter weather conditions. The state’s
dry atmosphere and high-elevation canyons create optimal conditions for large snowfall events
characterized by fluffy, deep powder. The state has capitalized on this resource, marketing itself to
potential visitors as having the “Greatest Snow on Earth” [1,2]. The state’s outstanding winter weather
conditions support numerous world-class ski resorts, most of which are located within an hour’s
drive of Salt Lake City, the state’s capital and most populous city. Since the mid-2000s the state’s ski
resorts have accommodated around four million skier days per season [3]. However, winter recreation
opportunities within the state are at risk due to rising winter temperatures and more variable and
infrequent snowfall events [1,2]. For example, during the 2014–2015 winter, warmer than average
temperatures and less than average snowfall resulted in a 5.2% drop in skier-days relative to the
2013–2014 winter [3]. Rising winter temperatures, coupled with more variable and infrequent snowfall
events are projected to be the largest factor affecting the vitality of Utah’s winter tourism economy [4,5].
In addition to the effects of climate change, future winter outdoor recreation participation
rates are also likely to be affected by deteriorating air quality in urban areas proximate to winter
outdoor recreation destinations. This is certainly the case in Utah, where the majority of the state’s
population resides in the large valleys below the Wasatch Front mountain range. Ringed by mountains,
these valleys experience inversion events in the winter in which the higher pressure of the atmosphere
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at high elevations traps cooler air, along with greenhouse gas emissions in the lower elevation valley
bottoms. These inversion events often last for several days to multiple weeks at a time and can pose
a major health risk to vulnerable populations [6]. Individuals who live in the valleys often seek respite
from the poor air quality of the city by escaping to the higher elevations and to the cleaner air of nearby
canyons. There is plenty of anecdotal evidence suggesting that a deterioration in urban air quality
results in an increase in visitation to nearby winter outdoor recreation destinations [7]. However,
there has been relatively little empirical research to document if, and to what extent, urban air quality
affects visitation to nearby high-elevation outdoor recreation destinations.
In this research, we empirically examine how daily weather conditions and air quality affect
visitation to two of Utah’s most notable winter outdoor recreation destinations, the Big and Little
Cottonwood Canyons. Specifically, the daily weather conditions and air quality measures we examine
are characterized as either push- or pull-factors, simply implying that these factors either motivate
individuals to move away from poor conditions in the city (push-factors) or move towards desirable
conditions in the nearby canyons (pull-factors). Our analysis, which is focused on visitation to the Big
and Little Cottonwood Canyons during the 2016–2017 winter, provides an empirically-grounded
case-study of how both weather conditions and air quality affect visitation to winter outdoor
recreation decisions.
2. Literature Review
2.1. Push and Pull Factors Model
The push-pull model introduced by Crompton [8] has been widely applied in tourism and
recreation research [9,10]. The model distinguishes between factors that “push” tourists away from
their home locations and those factors that “pull” tourists to visit a specific location. Push factors
include undesirable characteristics of the tourists’ home location, these can be environmental
(e.g., poor weather conditions), social (e.g., traffic and/or crowding), and managerial (e.g., a lack of or
poor quality recreation settings). How each of these push factors affects the tourists’ travel behavior is
fairly intuitive; however, many of the relationships have been supported by investigations into tourists’
motivations [11]. Previous research has found evidence that poor environment quality at individuals’
home locations does, in fact, significantly influence their travel behavior [12,13]. Poor climatic and
environmental conditions will encourage people to escape from their home locations and visit more
comfortable destinations. Additionally, unseasonably cold winter temperatures at individuals’ home
locations have been shown to have a significant push-type effect on their behavior, motivating them to
travel to warmer destinations [14].
Pull-factors, conversely, are the environmental, social, and managerial characteristics of
a destination that, if more desirable than the characteristics at individuals’ home locations, are likely
to influence those individuals to travel to the destination [9]. Like push-factors, the mechanistic
way that pull-factors affect travel behavior is fairly intuitive and logical. In winter recreation
destinations, like Utah’s Cottonwood Canyons, previous research has found the total snow depth at a
destination and daily snowfall amounts are both significant pull-factors exhibiting a positive influence
on visitation [15–17]. Previous research has also found that daily snowfall not only has a positive
influence on visitation the day of the snowfall event, but also several days after the event [16].
2.2. Weather’s Effect on Travel Behavior
Weather is one of the defining attributes of tourism destinations. It determines the attractiveness,
comfort, and suitability of the destination for nearly all outdoor recreation and tourist activities [7].
Winter weather conditions can significantly impact both the supply and demand for winter recreation
such as skiing and snowboarding [15–18]. Recently, Steiger et al. [19] conducted a critical review of the
literature on how climate change will impact ski tourism. The review revealed the scientific literature
has shown evidence for projected decreased reliability of slopes dependent on natural snow, increased
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snowmaking requirements, shortened and more variable ski seasons, a contraction in the number of
operating ski areas, altered competitiveness among and within regional ski markets, and attendant
implications for ski tourism employment and values of vacation property. The literature has specifically
found specific winter weather conditions to have a significant influence on individuals’ travel behavior;
these conditions are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1. The key weather variables related to winter recreation.
Variables

References

Snow Depth

[15,16,20–22]

Temperature

[15–18,20,23,24]

Daily Snowfall at Ski Resorts

[16,17,25–28]

Daily Snowfall in Nearby Urban Areas

[16,27]

Findings
A positive relationship between skiing demand and good
snow conditions.
Average temperature increases the demand for skiing on a daily
basis but can decrease demand over long periods of time.
Daily snowfall at ski resorts has a positive impact on ski visits.
Some support for a “backyard hypothesis”, that snowfall in
urban areas increases the demand for skiing at nearby resorts.

Snow depth has been the most consistently significant variable influencing individuals’ travel
behavior [15,16,20–22]. Töglhofer et al. [15] found a positive relationship between the number of
overnight stays at ski resorts and the snow depth at those resorts by using time series data from 1972
to 2007 of 185 ski areas in Austria. Similarly, both Dawson and Scott [29] as well as Falk [20] found the
snow depth of a destination does have a positive influence on travel behavior, but that the effect is not
present at high elevations (>2000 m). The limiting factor of elevation likely comes from the fact that
resorts at higher elevations tend to have longer ski seasons, allowing them to accommodate winter
outdoor recreationists later in the season after snow depth levels begin to decline and resorts at lower
elevations begin to wind down their operations for the year.
Temperature is another factor that significantly impacts individuals’ winter travel
behavior [15–18,23,24,30]. However, the directionality of the influence of temperature on individuals’
winter travel behavior has been mixed. Falk [30] found that colder winter weather was
associated with an increase in overnight stays at ski resorts. However, both Shih et al. [23] and
Hamilton et al. [16] found a negative relationship between the temperatures at winter recreation
destinations and visitation. The study by Töglhofer et al. [15] found no clear evidence for a consistent
influence of temperature on individuals’ winter travel behavior.
Snowfall at winter recreation destinations and nearby urban areas has also been shown to influence
individuals’ winter travel behavior [16,17,27]. For example, ski resorts in New Hampshire and Vermont
accommodated about three-quarters of a million fewer visitors in three years with the lowest snowfall
relative to the average observed between 1984 to 2001 [16,27]. Similarly, Hamilton et al. [16] found
daily snowfall at winter recreation destinations as well as daily snowfall in nearby urban areas
throughout the New England region of the U.S. was positively and significantly related to visitation at
those destinations. Several studies conducted outside the U.S. have also found a strong and positive
relationship between snowfall at winter recreation destinations and visitation to those destinations [25,
26,28].
2.3. Air Quality and Winter Recreation
Poor winter air quality is common for the residents of Salt Lake City [31]. The mountainous
terrain of Northern Utah provides the not-so-ideal geographic conditions that trap anthropogenic
emissions from vehicles, houses, and factories [32]. Winter air quality is worst during inversion events,
prolonged periods of time in which the high-altitude atmospheric pressures stagnate, prohibiting the
emissions trapped at lower altitudes from escaping. During these events, air quality levels within the
city often exceed federal standards [6], subsequently affecting the health of residents [33]. Poor air
quality within the city provides a strong “push” motivation for people to escape from their homes and
head to the nearby high-elevation canyons where the air quality is much better [33]. Evidence for this
push-factor not only comes from observations of daily life in Salt Lake City, but empirical evidence has
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also shown that poor air quality has a significant influence on the amount of outbound travel from
urban centers [13]. Collectively, the anecdotal and empirical evidence suggests that the poor air quality
in Salt Lake City will lead to the increased use of high-elevation recreation settings in nearby canyons.
2.4. Study Objectives
Previous research has provided a fundamental knowledge about how winter weather and air
quality affect individuals’ travel behavior (Table 1). However, no previous research has incorporated
both weather and air quality conditions into an investigation of winter travel behavior. This study
fills this gap in the literature by empirically examining how daily weather conditions and air quality
affect visitation to two of Utah’s most notable winter outdoor recreation destinations during the
2016–2017 winter.
3. Methods
3.1. Study Area
Our investigation focuses on two canyons adjacent to Salt Lake City, Utah (USA). Salt Lake
City has received an annual average of 119.38 cm (47 inches) of snowfall over the past 30 years [34].
This snowfall, combined with cold winter temperatures (between −3 ◦ C to 6 ◦ C), support exceptional
conditions for winter outdoor recreation activities such as downhill skiing and snowboarding.
Salt Lake City itself sits on the west side of the Wasatch Mountain range which extends for
approximately 250 km from the Utah-Idaho border through central Utah. Nearly all winter outdoor
recreation activities for the 1 million residents who live in the Salt Lake Valley occurs within in the
canyons of the Wasatch Mountains [35]. Our investigation focuses specifically on the Big and Little
Cottonwood Canyons, both of which are located about 20 min away from downtown Salt Lake City
and are easily accessible by highway (Figure 1). Big Cottonwood Canyon is home to two world-class
ski resorts (Solitude and Brighton), both are popular among skiers and snowboarders. The base
elevation of the Solitude resort is 2435 m; the highest point is 3059 m. The base elevation of the
Brighton resort is 2669 m; the highest point is 3280 m. Big Cottonwood Canyon is also known for its
legendary rock-climbing routes, epic backcountry skiing access, hiking and mountain biking trails,
and picnic areas. The canyon is accessed by the terminal Big Cottonwood Canyon Scenic Byway
(SR-190). The byway only allows through-travel to Park City during summer months, with the canyon
pass not being plowed in the winter months. Like Big Cottonwood Canyon, Little Cottonwood is home
for two ski resorts (Snowbird and Alta). The base elevation of Snowbird is 2365 m; the highest point is
3353 m. The base elevation of Alta is 2600 m; the highest point is 3216 m. Little Cottonwood Canyon
can only be accessed via Little Cottonwood Canyon Road which terminates at the Alta ski resort.
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Figure 1. The study area.

3.2. Data Collection
We obtained daily traffic, weather, and air quality data from various U.S. federal and state agencies
for the winter of 2016–2017. We defined the winter season as 1 November 2016, through 30 April 2017.
3.3. Measures
3.3.1. Inbound Traffic Data to the Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons
Daily traffic data consisted of inbound traffic counts collected at the mouths of both canyons via
induction sensors; we acquired these data from the Utah Department of Transportation (UDOT) [36].
The inbound traffic count data serve as the dependent variable in our statistical model.
3.3.2. Weather Variables
We collected the daily average temperature, snowfall, and snow depth data for Salt Lake City as
well as both the Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons; these data were collected from the U.S. Snowpack
Telemetry Data Repository (SNOTEL) and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) [37,38]. Weather data for Salt Lake City came from the Salt Lake City International Airport
(#USW00024127) NOAA station, while weather data for the Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons came
from the Brighton (#366) and Snowbird (#766) SNOTEL stations, respectively. Approximately fifty
percent of the weather data were missing from the SNOTEL stations. Where weather data were missing,
we imputed that data using the nearest non-SNOTEL weather station (Brighton: #USS0011J57S;
Snowbird: #USS0011J42S). These imputed data were obtained from the Utah Climate Center and the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) [38].
Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics for each weather variable. During the winter of 2016–2017,
the mean daily average temperature of Salt Lake City was 4.78 ◦ C with a range from −14.44 ◦ C to
18.89 ◦ C. Salt Lake City received an average of 1.09 cm of snow per day, resulting in an average snow
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depth of 6.81 cm. In Little Cottonwood Canyon, the mean daily average temperature was −5.78 ◦ C
with a range from −25 ◦ C to 10 ◦ C; the mean daily snowfall was 4.88 cm with a daily average snow
depth of 195.25 cm. In Big Cottonwood Canyon, the mean daily average temperature was −1.61 ◦ C
with a range from −17.22 ◦ C to 10 ◦ C; the average daily snowfall was 4.34 cm while the average snow
depth was 123.70 cm.
Table 2. The descriptive statistics.
Variables

Location
Little Cottonwood Canyon

Inbound_Traffic (count)
Air_Temperature_Average_Canyons (◦ C)
Snowfall_Canyons (cm)
One_Pre_Day_Snowfall_Canyons (cm)
Two_Pre_Day_Snowfall_Canyons (cm)
Snow_Depth_Canyons (cm)

Mean

N

SD

Min

Max

3713
−5.78
4.88
4.90
4.93
195.25

162
79
181
181
181
181

1478
−8.22
9.35
9.37
9.40
109.32

873
−25.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

7260
10.00
45.72
45.72
45.72
347.98

Big Cottonwood Canyon

Inbound_Traffic (count)
Air_Temperature_Average_Canyons (◦ C)
Snowfall_Canyons (cm)
One_Pre_Day_Snowfall_Canyons (cm)
Two_Pre_Day_Snowfall_Canyons (cm)
Snow_Depth_Canyons (cm)

Mean

N

SD

Min

Max

2719
−1.61
4.34
4.34
4.32
123.70

176
180
179
179
179
180

1153
−12.07
13.74
13.74
13.74
66.52

738
−17.22
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

5525
10.00
162.56
162.56
162.56
233.68

Salt Lake City
(µg/m3 )

PM2.5
Ozone (ppm)
Air_Temperature_Average_SLC (◦ C)
Snowfall_SLC (cm)
One_Pre_Day_Snowfall_SLC (cm)
Two_Pre_Day_Snowfall_SLC (cm)

Mean

N

SD

Min

Max

7.98
0.04
4.78
1.09
1.09
1.09

156
141
140
140
140
140

8.93
0.01
−10.89
3.10
3.10
3.10

1.00
0.10
−14.44
0.00
0.00
0.00

46
0.06
18.89
19.81
20.32
20.32

Beyond calculating the basic statistics for each original weather variable, we also generated
two lagged variables: snowfall on the previous day, and snowfall two-days before. This was done
because the previous days’ snowfall has been found to be a significant factor affecting winter ski resort
visitation [16].
3.3.3. Air Quality Index (AQI)
Daily air quality data (PM2.5 and Ozone) for Salt Lake City (no air quality data were available for
either Big or Little Cottonwood Canyons) were collected from the Utah Department of Environmental
Quality [39] and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) [40]. PM2.5 refers to particulate
matter with a diameter of 2.5 µm or less. These fine particulates are created by a variety of sources
including power plants, motor vehicles, airplanes, residential wood burning, and dust storms.
We transformed the raw air quality data to AQI using Equations (1) and (2) [41]. Following the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s AQI breakpoints (Table 3) for PM2.5 and Ozone, the data were
coded into three categories (good, moderate, and unhealthy for sensitive groups).

( PMobs − PMmin ) × ( AQImax − AQImin )
=
+ AQImin
( PMmax − PMmin )


AQIPM2.5

(1)
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AQIOzone =


(Ozoneobs − Ozonemin ) × ( AQImax − AQImin )
+ AQImin
(Ozonemax − Ozonemin )

(2)

Table 3. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Air Quality Index breakpoints.
Air Quality Index Categories: Index Value

Ozone (ppm)

PM2.5 (µg/m3 )

Good (up to 50)
Moderate (51–100)
Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups (101–150)

0–0.054
0.055–0.070
0.071–0.085

0–12
12.1–35.4
35.5–55.4

Descriptive statistics for Salt Lake City’s Ozone, PM2.5 , and the AQI for the 2016–2017 winter
are presented in Table 4. Average daily PM2.5 levels for Salt Lake City were 7.98 µg/m3 with a range
between 1 µg/m3 to 46 µg/m3 . Based on the U.S. EPA’s AQI breakpoints, 128 days were classified as
good, 22 days were classified as moderate, and 6 days were classified as unhealthy for the sensitive
group. The Average Ozone levels were 0.04 ppm with a range between 0.01 ppm to 0.06 ppm. Again,
according to U.S. EPA’s AQI breakpoints, 135 days were classified as good and 6 days were classified
as moderate. There were no days classified as unhealthy for the sensitive group.
Table 4. The descriptive statistics of Salt Lake City’s air quality for the 2016–2017 winter.
Air Quality Measures and Categories
AQI_Cat_PM2.5
Good
Moderate
Unhealthy for Sensitive Group
AQI_Cat_Ozone
Good
Moderate
Unhealthy for Sensitive Group

N

Percentage of Winter Days

156
128
22
6
141
135
6
0

100
82.1
14.1
3.8
100
95.7
4.3
0

3.4. Analysis
After inspecting the distribution (i.e., skewness and kurtosis) of the daily inbound traffic data
and determining it was indeed normal (skewness = 0.601, kurtosis = −0.214), we opted to use a panel
time-series regression model to examine the influences of the daily weather conditions and air quality
on daily traffic entering both Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons during the 2016–2017 winter. Panel
time-series regression models are appropriate for data consisting of multiple observations (days) across
a sample of units (canyons). Our final data set consisted of 181 observations (days) across 2 units of
observation (canyons). Given that the number of observations is greater than the number of units
of observation, the data comprise what is referred to as a macropanel [42]. The dependent variable
in the regression model was the inbound traffic count at both Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons.
The independent variables included:

•
•
•

the weather conditions for the two canyons and Salt Lake City;
the air quality of Salt Lake City; and
a dummy variable corresponding to whether the day was a weekend or a weekday.

The model was fit using the xtreg command in Stata 14.2.
Prior to estimation, we checked for highly correlated (r > 0.30) independent variables using
Pearson correlation coefficients; this was done to avoid multicollinearity and subsequently, biased
estimates. We also examined the correlation of each independent variable and the inbound traffic
count to assess which independent variables were most likely to be significantly related to inbound
winter traffic. The final statistical model was iteratively constructed by adding individual independent
variables into the model in descending order of their absolute correlation with inbound winter traffic.
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No independent variables that were highly correlated with those already in the statistical model were
added to avoid multicollinearity and retain the model’s parsimony. The final model was fit using
a panel time-series specification with each canyon serving as a unique ‘panel’. The model consisted of
six independent variables and is specified as

+ β 2 AQI_Cat_PM2.5_SLCi
+ β 3 Air_Temperature_Average_Canyonsij
+ β 4 Snow_Depth_Canyonsij
+ β 5 One_Pre_Day_Snow f all_SLCi
+ β 6 Two_Pre_Day_Snow f all_Canyonsij + vi + eij

(3)

The subscripts i and j refer to each day and each panel (i.e., canyon) respectively. Panel
time-series models include a composed error term, denoted as vi + eij . Estimates were derived
using a generalized least squares fixed-effects estimator [43]. The fixed-effects estimator allows for
arbitrary dependence between the observed effects and any unobserved effect associated with each
panel [44]. This is a relaxation of the assumption of independence associated with the random-effects
model. More importantly, the dependence is logical in our case, given the effects of the independent
variables on inbound traffic may vary systematically between the two canyons.
4. Results
Results from the panel time-series model are presented in Table 5. The model explained two-thirds
of the variance in winter canyon use (R2 = 0.657). The model suggests that weekend days, weather
conditions, and air quality (PM2.5 ) have a significant impact on winter canyon use. Specifically,
weekend days were significantly and positively related to canyon use (Coef. = 1340.5; p < 0.001).
Table 5. The panel time-series model results estimating the influence of weather conditions and air
quality on inbound traffic to the Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons during the 2016–2017 winter.
Model

Coef.

Robust S.E.

Sig.

(Constant)
Weekend
AQI_Cat_PM2.5 _SLC
Air_Temperature_Average_Canyons
Snow_Depth_Canyons
One_Pre_Day_Snowfall_SLC
Two_Pre_Day_Snowfall_Canyons
Overall R2 = 0.657; σ_u = 456.8; σ_ε = 695.0

1359.4
1340.5
363.3
−16.9
19.3
−22.8
−6.4

226.5
112.5
103.1
4.7
1.9
59.3
19.1

<0.001
<0.001
0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.701
0.737

Most of the weather variables were significantly related to inbound traffic. First, the daily average
temperature within the canyons was significantly and negatively related to canyon use (Coef. = −16.9;
p < 0.001). Warmer temperatures in the canyons resulted in fewer inbound trips, as would be expected.
Specifically, a 1 ◦ F increase in temperature in the canyons was associated with approximately 17 fewer
inbound trips per day. Secondly, snow depths in the canyons was also significantly, but positively,
related to inbound traffic (Coef. = 19.3; p < 0.001). Deeper snow packs are associated with more
inbound trips; this too was expected. A 1-inch increase in snow depth in the canyons was associated
with approximately 19 more inbound trips per day. Neither snowfall on the previous day in Salt Lake
City nor snowfall in the canyons two-days prior had a significant effect on winter canyon use. Finally,
the daily air quality index (PM2.5 ) of Salt Lake City was significantly and positively related to winter
canyon use (Coef. = 363.3; p = 0.001). Poorer air quality in the city results in more trips being taken up
the canyon; again, this was expected. As the air quality in Salt Lake City moved from either “good”
to “moderate” or from “moderate” to “unhealthy for sensitive groups”, inbound traffic increased by
approximately 363 trips per day.
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5. Discussion
Rising winter temperatures, along with more variable and infrequent snowfall events, may have
a devastating impact on the winter outdoor recreation opportunities within Utah. Previous research
from a variety of other geographic locations has shown that as temperatures rise, and snowfall events
become less frequent, visitation to ski resorts decline. Subsequently, there is the very real possibility
that prominent winter outdoor recreation destinations may not remain economically viable unless
they offer a broader suite of non-snow-dependent on-site activities to attract visitors [45]. The analysis
we have presented here certainly suggests that this may be the case for winter outdoor recreation
destinations in Utah as well. Data from the 2016–2017 winter reveal that visitation to two of the
state’s most prominent canyons is heavily dependent upon favorable weather conditions (i.e., cooler
days with deeper snow depths). In the coming years, as winter temperatures continue to rise, and
average daily snow depths continue to decline, the quality of winter outdoor recreation opportunities
available to residents and tourists will concomitantly decline. The four winter resorts in our study
area may be able to mitigate the negative impacts of a warming climate through artificial snowmaking;
all four have extensive snowmaking operations that are heavily utilized in low-snow years. Previous
research has found snow-making to be a key way that winter ski resorts have been able to remain
economically-viable despite poor winter weather conditions [24,28,46]. However, these studies also
have found that snowmaking is only a short-term mitigation action and that it will not be a viable
proposition for winter resorts beyond the middle of the 21st century, once the average daily low
temperatures during the winter at many ski resorts exceeds 0 ◦ C (32 ◦ F).
The results of our study not only support the strong mechanistic linkages between the desirable
pull-factors at winter outdoor recreation destinations and individuals’ travel behavior, they also
highlight the previously un-investigated linkages between the undesirable push factors of nearby
urban areas and visitation to winter outdoor recreation destinations. Specifically, we found that
poorer air quality in Salt Lake City was significantly and positively related to the volume of traffic
headed up both Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons. These findings are not likely to be surprising to
anyone familiar with winter inversion events, but to our knowledge, they are the first to empirically
illustrate a relationship between the air quality in urban areas and use levels at nearby winter outdoor
recreation destinations.
The Utah state government and the region’s tourism interests are clearly aware that poor air
quality has a detrimental effect on the residents’ quality of life as well as the quality of experiences
offered to tourists. For example, the state’s legislature recently passed a bill providing residents who
own wood burning stoves a $3800 USD rebate to convert over to propane or natural gas furnaces [47].
Incentives like this are certainly needed, and the state government should be applauded for their efforts
to improve the air quality during the winter months. However, should these efforts be ineffective
or short-lived, it is likely, based upon our findings, that more and more residents and tourists will
continue to flock to the higher-elevation canyons where the air is clearer. Winter outdoor recreation
destinations in the canyons should be aware of this and anticipate visitation rates to increase as air
quality in the city diminishes.
Like all research, this study does have limitations. First, because we used inbound traffic counts
as our dependent variable, we were unable to differentiate between local outdoor recreationists and
tourists. Being unable to differentiate between the two types of users is not critical, and most likely
only weakens the statistical power of our model. This is because tourists who travel longer distances
are less likely to be as sensitive as local visitors to less favorable weather conditions. Individuals
traveling longer distances are more likely to be on set itineraries established many months in advance
of their actual trip. Consequently, they will be more likely to ski and snowboard regardless of
warm temperatures and poor snow conditions. Second, our study only utilized data from the winter
of 2016–2017, the relatively small sample size is not sufficient for explaining the long-term effects
of climate change and deteriorating air quality on winter visitation to Big and Little Cottonwood
Canyons. Future research is needed to utilize data collected across numerous winter seasons to study
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the relationship between gradual shifts in climate and air quality and winter canyon visitation. Finally,
our study was focused on just two canyons adjacent to Salt Lake City; this limited spatial scale restricts
our ability to make inferences to a large suite of ski resorts. Future work on a larger spatial scale
is needed.
Residents and visitors to Salt Lake City who recreate in the canyons adjacent to the city are likely
attracted to the state because of its famous powdery deep snow. This study clearly supports this
assumption, as we found the desirable pull factors of cooler winter days and deeper snow depth
were positively related with the volume of traffic entering both Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons.
However, it is not just the pristine mountain environment that draws people up to higher elevations.
It is also due, in part, to a desire to escape (or be pushed away) from the poor air quality in the
valley below. Our investigation also revealed that poor air quality in Salt Lake City had a significant
influence on canyon use. Collectively, these findings suggest the future of winter outdoor recreation
under climate change should not be thought of as a simple linear process of degraded environments
leading to poorer-quality outdoor recreation opportunities. While that mechanistic relationship is
certainly present, the future of winter outdoor recreation is also affected by confounding factors like
the air quality at nearby urban centers. As air quality continues to diminish, visitation to nearby
high-elevation winter outdoor recreation destinations is likely to increase. The future of winter outdoor
recreation is more complex than often thought. As our investigation demonstrates, it is subject to
dynamic push and pull factors that can affect participation in contradictory ways.
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